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Introduction
South Asian countries like Sri Lanka are facing severe problems of managing the solid
waste with ever increasing populations, urbanization and lack of land for final disposal of
wastes and this problem is futher aggravated due to absence of proper solid waste
management systems. About 50,000 MT of hazardous waste is annually generated in Sri
Lanka. Most of the wastes generated are dumped and very little is treated and recycled in
Sri Lanka (Basanayake and Menikpura,2009). At present daily per capita waste generation
is 0.65-0.85 kglday in Sri Lanka (Wijesekara, 2010). Municipal solid waste is the waste
generated in a community with the exception of industrial and comprises of about 85% is
organic matter (Prabhaharan et a\.,2010).In Jaffna Municipal Council, annual generation
of solid waste was 9102 tons (Statistical report, 2007). The produced comlost from
municipal solid was poor quality in the stand of nutritional statui specifically low nitrate
content.

The ethanol produced in the nofihenl pafis of Sri Lanka, especially in the Jaffna peninsula,
is from the naturally fetmented palmyrah and coconut toddy reipectively. There are 10
millron palmyrah palms in Sri Lanka, spreading over 60,000 u...r. ih. Jaffna peninsula has
7x706 palmyrah palms growing widelylMohariathas, 1983). Palmyta trees are abundant and
huge amount of sap is produced seasonally in Jaffna Peninsula. Excess amount of sap is
distilled through distillation process. Liquid waste from distillery unit (toddy distillery spent
wash, TDSW) creates pollutants causing environmental degradation and social ,*.ri. So, it
is vital to avoid environmental impact on the people living there by developing an
appropriate management method to suit the system concerned and improve the-orfanic
waste. Application of TDSW increases the soil nutritional properties of available nitrJgen,
Phosphate and potassium (Alvapillai et a1.,2010). But direit application of distillery sfeni
wash in to the soil, causes signiflcant effects to soil as pollution by decrease alkalinity and
reducing availability ofnutrients, even though it has good nutritional propefiies for the plant
growth. Hence the effluent has to be disposed in environment in a prop". manner. Hence
this study was focused on the suitability of application of TDSW to municipal solid waste
to get enriched compost by anaerobic and aerobic digestion.

Methodology
The waste load was separated manually and composition of waste material was detemined
by collecting random samples from the collecting points. TDSW was collected directly
from the outlet of Navaly distillery unit in 50 1 buckets, without accumulating in aerobit
tank. It was kept air tight to apply the waste fraction in large scale. The TDSW was
transferred to an experimerttal area in the shield containers. Compost digester was designed
as aerobic and anaerobic to control aeration and to promote composting from the org:anic
waste by using 50 l plastic bucket.
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ln an Anaelobic treatment, equal amount of r.vastc of 5 Kg rvas filled ancl 30 I of TDSW
rvere applied into cach compost digcster. Mean tir.ne. control treatmcnt r,vas schedr-r1ed with
5 kg of u'aste rvith S0 1 of lvater. The samples of digestcrr'compost werc coliected at unilbrm
tveekly intelval starting liom 14'r' day to 42 day fiom both an anaerobic and control for the

parameter analysis. In anAerobic treatment, eqilal amount olr'r,aste of 5 Kg was filled in to
an aerobic digester. A11 rnaterials werc assigned for cnsr-rring better aeration to the system.

The applicatron of total amount of TDSW r,vas equal as 30 1, bLrt the time of application time
set changeable. Such as 30 l ol TDSW r.r,as applied in l5 times at two days interval for 30

days. Collection of samplc tbr parametric cvaluation rvas considered sirnilarly in that of art

anaerobic treatment. The control treatment was designed as split application of u,ater

instead of TDSW.

Composite samples were collected fi'orr each digester. It u,as spread r.rnder at an air dried

condition. Finally the collccted san.rples u,ere ground by grinder to break dorvn the

tratcrials. The frnal samples r,vere stored in an air tight plastic bottle lbr analysis. The

experirnent rvas conducted in the CRD with three replicates. Temperaturc, pH, total

nitrogen, available nitrogcn, phosphate and potassiulll wete analyzcd.

Discussion and Conclusion
Digestate is thc solid fraction. coming oi-rt liom the digester at the completion of the

digcstion process. Digcstate has nr-rtrient value as sucir it can be applied as manure. The

digestate, fiom anaerobic digesters, usually contains about the same amount of tlutrient as

in the f-eed rlaterials lbr the digesters. Ho'uvever. nutrients^ in the digestotc. are itl rnore

readily ar.ailable form for plants. The relationship bctrveen the tcmperaturc with tirite of tr.vo

di11'erent processes, aerobic and anaerobic during the period ofdigestiott. ttere front 320C to

120 C at rnesophilic temperature.

An anaerobic process the rncthanogenetic bacteria are pH sensitivc and generally having an

optirlr-rm range of pH 6.5 - 7.5 (C1ark and Spcece. 197 l). It is especially important for the

methar,ogenic bacteria to maintain at least pH 6.5 in the syster.r.r. It r.l,as initialli, observed

that thc pH r,vas slightly decreased with time due to the acidogenic phasc. Significant
changc was not obserr,ed thereafter of methanogenesis buflcring process. Anaerobic
process ends up I,vith pH near 7 star-ting from tl.re ph 8.3. It clcarly indicates that the

anaerobic process is activated, by a bacterial color,y which has an ability to produce acids

through the process methanogenesis. h-r control of an anaerobic process, pH slightiy
decreased as treatntcnt. But, in control of aerobic and treatmcnt it shorvs the ranges bctween

8-8.3 and was not obscn ed a significant fluctuation.

Figure I shows the relationship betr,veen available nitrogcn (tig/100g) and time of digestion
ofaerobic and anaerobic u,ith control. This rvas attributed to release olavailable nitrogen as

ammonia during hydrolysis ol protein or utilization of nitrogen for bio mass synthesis. ln
this study, the total nitrogcn concentrrtion rvas reduced from 610 mgi 100g to 580 mgi l00g
dtre to the actir.,ity of niftctsontol7ds sp atd nitrobactur sp. Sin-rilar trend rvas obsen'ecl in
control, in aerobic process. The values of availabie nitrogen fbl both anaerobic and aerobic

process are 180, 50 rng/100g respectively.

Table I shor,vs composition of'digestate ol available nitrogcn, phosphatc and potassium

after,i2 days. Phosphorous and potassium content increase, in anaerobic process. faster than

tiom ol aerobic process, notably after l:l days. This is due to the liigher activity ol
pl.rosphorous solubilizing bacteria in such process. The colony is proliferated faster in an

anaerobic process rvhere environment is conducive for them to proliferate. All essential
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nutrition such as available nitrogen, phosphate and potassium were higher in treated than
controi. Hence these technologies, aerobic or anaerobic could be used to produce enriched
compost while conserving the environment.
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Figure l: Changes of available nitrogen in unr.*bi. and aerobic situation with control

Table l: Final composition of digestate after 42 days

Parameters Anaerobic Aerobic
Treatment Control Treatment Control

Total Nitrogen (mg/100 g)
Available nitrogen (mgi 100

c.)
Phosphate (mg/100 g)
Potassium (mgi 100 g)

560
180

260
140

500
60

190
80

520
50

180
120

500
32

90
50
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